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ralsed lby tlieir churcli lu aid of the churcL socle- 1T o cash reinitt cd parent society, oe-
tya.oj16riltion. - - - - - -1- -f urtlrofcolcctions-of-$2863.46 for

I3esities tiiis surn, a amali ameutât lioa been re- 1858, reccived subso,1 ueiit tu meet-
cvoil for speciai purposes, Imniedintely coniiecteil iiig fur tliat year ...............

vrith their eliurcli. Dcc. 8 1, te C33sh paid stipends or
Tite eeîimnittec (ccl grütified ini belng abla te follotving Inissionnries for

point out te the îiuîbtrs of tlicir mseoinîion, tiiot past ycar:
by the Imat prlnteil annual report of the churcli Rer. NIr. lligginson .... 4JU.0<
society, It appenre, that out of 32 stations front "4 Il lriikwatr .. 0.00
wliich colcions have been remittcd te the pa- *' 4 Il Huston.......3.5.00
rent society, the nggrcgato foriinrded frein theo
claurei of tlhe %.;tension stands second on tiio liast, To coati rcmittod parent eociety.
Christ churcli, linîîîiton, occupying the first Amnoutit of special subscrlptions 8.*oùJ
place. The commnîte dcm, tlis a satisfactery -$5 enoli for 16 clergymen ... 80.00
elecuinstatico, cgpecinlly wiien the woll.lcnowu 15 lay iîîcorpoirated ineiber .. 76.00
zeal cf thea Gore and Wellington district lit the' One-fourtL of $1324.05~, balance
oporations oftlthe hurch seciety la borne In mitai. of ycai's collections ...... 31.01
lllay this clrcuinstanco net ne an Incentive, tbough
not the only, or eliicf no, tue m ncnlers cf To balance on bond carried forward..
their association to sustaincd exertion In the
<anse, ini whicà tlîcy bnoe shown se laudabla au
lnterest. Ca.

The coînîanltteo nîay mention thant theïr coîlc- 1851à.
tien tîmis year would havxe rencbed a larger aura Marci 17, by balanco lirought forward
wcr6 It nlot tbat smo pressing engagements have per statement rendered ... .... ..
within tli4 tast few weeks eccupied tlic attention Nov. 14, by collections of 1858, reccived
cf their osin chureb, tbc annuai cost cf duly main- ton lote for tast annual report, front
tainlng wich bias occnsioned a speclîîl collection following, rz:
ansong tbe pewbeolders of -$050, tlseir clîurch bcing Oakvilie................. 10-1.00
one of tlie very few ii theo diecese loft wholly te Beverley ................ 563.25
thir owîi unaide(l reseurces. They arc thnnk- Satineet ................ 4-.87
fu!, tlierefore, that they are ablo te do aemething Stoney Crcck ....... 7.38
le aid of parfaies more needy thian their own ; au Biabroek............. ... 6.00
they feel it a duty te act upon the.ApostoUicat Elora................... 18.70
precept,-"lLook net every mari on bis own' Ontario ................. 10.75
tbings, but cvery nman aise on the tliings cf Loiile ................. 70.00
others.", Il

The committeu 'Would desire to noticn nîse, tIsai Dec. 81, by interest allewed on nioncys
thse project cf building a parsonage lieuse Is just in treasure'i biands .............
now bcing entertalned, couo haf ef the proposed Dy~ collections nf 1859, received frous
cost, or S2,400, baving been raiscd for that pur-:, following, %.z.:
peso by the laudablo exertions of tho ladies of iteckweod .............. 88.141

tocongregation, ansd a slite having bicon seute- Binbrook................G 00
timo minco purcbased aud. presentcd by the joint Oakille.................121.00
liberallty of twe gentlemen, vite fW a fewaucces- Saltfleet............... . 12.50
aIra ycars ilied thse office cf oburcliwardens. . Georgetown.............. 58.22

Thoa comsnhtteo, in closing <lus vcry brief re- Actou ................... 25.00
port, would, on behtaif of tlieir churcu, tsank Cayoga, York, and Cale-
thoso ladies and gentlemen wris lcindiy undertook. donia........... ...... 80.00
the duty of collectors for tâcir association, and j Guelph .................. 809.83
would asIe thens, and aIl their fellovr.labourcrs in f Waterdown .............. 80.60
thse -trork of their blessed mauter, net te g-cv 'Milton................... 101.60
weary iu well-deing, knoNwing <bat in due dime I îornby .................. 48.60
they abliâ i-cap thse rewsiri of <heur labours if tliey Wellington Square and
faint net Nelson.................832.00

In conclusion, thie mnaging commitc cannot Ancaster.................569.10
refrain fi-cm exprcsng <licîr gratification nt the Duudas:and Fl:nuhoro.. 108.92
return of the i-ev. clînîrnign of thse district, thîe Barfou and Glanford ... 70.00
rural dean und rector of Gluelph. They cordiatiy Beverley, Lowvville, andi
welcomo lfin back lifter nu absence of two yeors Strabatie.............. 102.00
ta tboscolies of bisi formier labours, and cspecially Christ's clîurcs,lamilton 261.84
te thc aîiversary nîee<îngs of the Gore and %Vol- Churcli Ascension " 116.50
linigtoîî branoli ef theo churcli seciety, of whicls hoa
bias alwayis licen a mest zealous, able, and efficient,
is.:nber.

AUl of whîch is rcspectfully submîtted. Tise follevring reselutions -were thon
J. GoMLB GEI)DE-S, afîci- baving bren ably speken te by the

Hlamilton, 29th Mafrdi, 1960 Si.cretary and secouders:
The Gore anid IeZzinyon District Dranch ChAurch Mloved by Rer. Mit. NIACLEAN, îi.A., C

Society,' li accoutin trdz the Treasurer St. l'nulle, London, C. IV., seconded by 1
18593 DR. LiNO0s, Uit the report just rend lie adop
Mardis 18. tu cash paid for use cf hall printed in sueob inaner as the mauagiug

for annuol meeting ............... $ 4.00 tee nioy direct.
July 16, te cash paid for adver- , Noved by Rey. '.%r. DtRLI.No secondei

titting, posting lîondlbulls. ....S 8 80 BOVELL, That thue chureis of England,
Travelling oxpenses, a<tending faithful witnless andl keepcr et Iloly Writ,

îîîectings ................... .1.00 co:àstituted in ber nîinistry, evangelica
Darnc.'mounting mopcf district 1.60 doctrine, and primitive in ber worsbip an
StAtioîeryjîostage, pr;nting cir. pline, (the pure word of God being preî

culars ...................... 16.0 6lobr, ond tlie sacraments duly adminis<crc
- 2).96 elng te Christ's institution.) is entitled

rvarnt aud. zenlus omtaieînt of it her chitdreti

700use lier itstrunicutnisty in seiîding the gospel te,
<liO, te beniglited ludion and te thie destitute settler;
andl te sec that the inlise lire furnlshed licr fer
thîs "lwork of ftii t nd labeur of loye."

Moved by Ilr. 'Mit. ARnNOLD, sCCOîded by Rer.
,Mr IIAIIXsEL, <liat tlîc (oreonnd Wellington brandI
of the Clîurclî Society, linving rendcrcd tlieniselves
hanble for tise salaries cf thi-ce missionaries ciflier

1205.00 In whole or in part, and baving rccived urgent
entrenties front screral ef the northerni townsips
Iiosend then issonaries, accompanlcd by bliîde
for tho payment of ea lI thse nissionnry'm saia-
ry, tîsis ineeting would express <lîcir narmest
aympathy for those destituta settlers, nad pledge
jthcmuelves te increased exertion oit their bliaIt.

489.00' j Moved by GEeonr Txrz.Lon, Esq., scconded by
8-18.45 Rer. J. G. GEDDrs, thnt tlhe misslenLry lalionre

- - of tic Cîturcli Society and thse dissemination
2088.03 j thi-ougis lis meanss cf thc Word of (led and Uic

Blook cf Comnuon l'rayer among our fellow-coun-
Strymen ia tihe desttst parts of t iotcest, are
objecte whieh preserit a strong claim npoîî tIse

790.09, members of Uic Cisurcis cf England for <heir
hearty andI zealous support.

Nloved by Ro. F. L. OsLEn, that tIse thanka
cf titi meeting tiro justly duo and arc beroby
given te ail vIse bava taken an active part ia

~managing its business', advocating lis claims,. andI
jcollecting its fund2, especially these ladies Whoe
hiave in varions parisises gliscbargedl the nrducus
but hiighly honourAblo duty cf soliciting subscrip-
1tioni and donations; aud tllat theofciberseof lic
pnst year bce requestcd te continue their mInuable
services fer <Le ensuing year.

280.451~
[Tue reports frein Stirlinîg andI tise County of

19.44 Siucer, iu oar nedt.]

IVIDOWS AND ORPHANS' FUND.

DE.mi Szu,-I think tic article on <bis FuntI lu
lie lnst number of the Ecelesiastical Guzelte,
Sfroin a friend in flic Diocesa of Huron, is colcu-
lated te convey a ivrong impression, las thongli
thse resolution it gives Lad liceu passed in that
Diocese; now te <lie boat cf my knewledge, and
I~ bave licen present I belicre, nt cvery session
ol f the Churcli Society, and only absent I think,

1 roma one of tlic mittings such a reiolution iras
Sne rer passed, or if passed rescinded before tliê
meceting breke up.

The scieme iii oe ihich I regret te sea in
print; te nie fiere is au intense pettiness about
it, Whîite it trents thse clergy, in <lie persons ef
tueir ividoirs andI orplînns, as thougs <leir sncred
profession were little lictter thon paupeittni.
Clergymen ought te lie cliristie genitlemens, and
tijeir fanilies sbeîldlield acorrespotiding position
ictier îlîis scheme trouts <liu as sucb, judge

ye!
15920 OS is again totally inconsistent irits tlie dignelj.

ofChrist Jesus <lie Lord, liuuano-Divine Headi et
;2688.03 lus Cliurch, and tliat of lits Church berself.
adopted, .This, li~eethe verla, null esperially, luke-

movers wîîrm andI pliaiisaie clistmans would traîuple

raet'uinder foot, let 11- Pmbassadors beware how <bey

a. Bm. own part of a fleshly liumiity.
ted, and 1< is oven in a worldly peint cf viewv most lu-
commit- ~,empeitient tu lot down thie claisas beth<le servants

et GeI l'y such smnaît legisîntien; let thie metaubcss
I by Dr. efth<le Clitircs cîist, as <bey arc really able, ',te
beiusg a thec <ressury of tlhe Lord, andI pay proportionalily
divincly as far as it will go, en-] I do thîink yon wi'l fintI
1 in lier <bat tlie Widolys andI Orpbons' Fund wilI net lic
id dise!- <the first tu fail.
icled in bleîîuit thse memory of ne clergyman by offering
daccor- lsis vidow less tban £60 per annuin, nor bis
, te thse orphans less tban £10. 1 liolicra nsucb more


